RESULTS

Grand Prix, RPS Gold Medal & RPS AV Group Prize
Migrant Mother ~ Howard Bagshaw (UK)

2nd Prize & RPS Silver Medal
Your Star ~ Peter Coles (UK)

3rd Prize & RPS Bronze Medal
And Never Cackled ~ Richard Brown (UK)

Category Prizes
Documentary & Tourism :
The Loves I Have ~ Martin Fry (UK)
The Mousehole Cat ~ Martin Fry (UK)
Blackburn Diva ~ Sheila Davies (UK)
Red Rock ~ Adri Van Oudheusen (SA)

Theme & Fiction :

Music, Poetry & Song :

Humour :

Special Awards
Creative Imagery 'Doug Mullins Award':
Tony Bramham ~ Colin Balls (UK)
Solitary Spirits ~ Giacomo Ciaciotti (ITA)
The Legacy ~ Robert Albright (UK)
Blackburn Diva ~ Sheila Davies (UK)

Best Photography:

Most Creative Sound Track 'FICS Medal':

First Time Entrant 'Pollock Medal':

Commended (5 equally placed)

Crabbed Age and Youth ~
Valerie Rawlins (UK)
The Last Witness ~
Dirk Vancoillie (Bel)
Land of the Thunder Dragon ~
Malcolm Imhoff (UK)
Rapa Nui ~
Julie England and Ron Davies (UK)
Oranges and Lemons ~
Dave Wilcox (UK)

Session 1:
The Loves I Have ~ Martin Fry (UK)
Tony Bramham ~ Colin Balls (UK)
Mousehole Cat ~ Martin Fry (UK)
Oranges and Lemons ~ Dave Wilcox (UK)

Session 2:

Session 3:

Session 4:

The Organising Committee wishes to congratulate the winners, and thank all authors and attendees for their support of the Festival.

The 2010 Jury were:
Eddie Spence (UK)(Chair), Marion Waine (UK), Eric Kellens (Bel), Igor Kokarev(Russia)